Blood cyst of the right atrium with a connecting stalk to the coronary sinus valve is a lesion that rarely occurs in adults.[@b1-squmj1905-e161-163] These cysts are remnants of the Chiari network (CAN) which comprises of fine *trabeculae* of fibrous tissue floating along the direction of blood flow to the tricuspid valve (TV).[@b2-squmj1905-e161-163] The congenital aberrant regression of the primitive embryological network's plate leads to the formation of a *diverticulum* with an internal wall lined with cobblestone-like epithelium and an outer layer covered with fibrous tissue.[@b3-squmj1905-e161-163],[@b4-squmj1905-e161-163]

These unusual cysts are filled with venous and non-coagulable blood and may partially occlude the orifice of the TV or inferior *vena cava* (IVC). However, they are benign lesions and in asymptomatic cases should be left untreated, yet pre-operative differential diagnosis from other similar cystic lesions is difficult. The presence of intra-cystic homogeneous echo density with the absence of a calcified rim in the external wall, strongly justifies the presence of a blood cyst. If clear pre-operative delineation from other masses is not possible by imaging modalities and symptoms arise, the cyst should be resected.

This report describes a large mobile right atrial blood cyst reported in a patient with dyspnoea and patent *foramen ovale* (PFO) based on the results of transthoracic echocardiography (TTE).

Case Report
===========

A 76-year-old male patient was referred to the Imam Ali Hospital affiliated with the Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences, Kermanshah, Iran, in 2018 with dyspnoea that had persisted for two weeks. He had no history of coronary artery disease, chest pain or hypertension. Physical examination was normal with no heart murmurs or other abnormal finding such as tachycardia or tachypnoea. Routine laboratory tests and thrombophilia screening were normal.

Electrocardiogram results showed an irregular rhythm due to premature atrial contraction without any evidence of right or left bundle branch block. The patient's chest X-ray was normal. Subsequently, a TTE was performed for further delineation of dyspnoea and possible left ventricular dysfunction or valve abnormalities. TTE revealed a small PFO and a large mobile cystic mass connected to the atrial side of the coronary sinus valve with a short stalk prolapsing into the TV and the right ventricular cavity during each diastolic phase \[[Figure 1](#f1-squmj1905-e161-163){ref-type="fig"}\]. In addition, transoesophageal echocardiography (TOE) showed no evidence of tricuspid malfunction or right ventricular inflow occlusion caused by this large mass.

Left ventricular ejection fraction was normal. The cystic lesion was well demarcated from the right atrial cavity with a distinct, circumferential border, a thin homogenous wall and an echo-lucent internal cavity. However, some echo-density points were detected and attributed to intra-cystic calcifications. The coronary angiogram was normal. Based on the TOE findings, a circumferential thrombus, hydatid cyst or *myxoma* were included in the differential diagnoses.

As a result, the patient underwent open-heart surgery with cardiopulmonary bypass for removal of the intra-atrial lesion and repair of the PFO. After infusion of cardioplegia and incision of the right atrium, a black blood filled cystic mass was found. The cystic mass with its short stalk was connected to the coronary sinus valve \[[Figure 2](#f2-squmj1905-e161-163){ref-type="fig"}\]. The stalk of mass was excavated from its base by removal of the sub-endocardial layer \[[Figure 3](#f3-squmj1905-e161-163){ref-type="fig"}\]. In addition, the PFO was closed using prolene sutures. The patient was weaned from cardiopulmonary bypass and had an uneventful course. Histological examination revealed a blood cyst with internal cobblestone-like endothelium \[[Figure 4](#f4-squmj1905-e161-163){ref-type="fig"}\]. The stone-like nodules were not evaluated by a pathologist.

Discussion
==========

Anomalies of the CAN have been detected in necropsy examinations in 1.3--4% of the total population.[@b5-squmj1905-e161-163] It is an aberrant embryologic anomaly produced by incomplete regression of the remnants of the primitive *sinus venosus* valve. The CAN originates from the eustachian valve of the IVC continuing in the direction of the superior *vena cava* (SVC) valve.[@b6-squmj1905-e161-163] It has been previously reported that this network is rarely associated with thromboemboli or thrombus formation. CAN usually has a specific shape with many fenestrations in its wall; however, it can also present in a cystic or cord-like shape or a *diverticulum*.[@b7-squmj1905-e161-163],[@b8-squmj1905-e161-163]

Hans Chiari was the first author who described a case series of patients with a fenestrated IVC valve connected superiorly to the SVC valve by a cord-like fibrotic stalk.[@b9-squmj1905-e161-163] Although some studies have reported blood cysts of the right atrium, no study has yet reported a blood cyst with a coronary sinus valve origin, as is in the current case.[@b10-squmj1905-e161-163]--[@b12-squmj1905-e161-163] In the normal embryologic process, the *sinus venosus* valve completely disappears by the 15^th^ gestational week, while in aberrant congenital processes, some parts of the IVC and SVC valves are not regressed by the 100^th^ day of gestational age. This aberrant congenital process leads to the presence of remnants of the valve after the 15^th^ gestational week, when IVC and SVC are separated completely from one another. Therefore, this network that existed between two structures is stretched and ruptured to form various shapes and contours. There is possibly an important relationship between the presence of autism spectrum disorder, PFO and CAN. In the 15^th^ week of the embryologic period, almost all interatrial septal defects have been closed; the presence of an Ebstein anomaly is usually concomitant with the CAN.[@b13-squmj1905-e161-163] The increased rate of right-to-left shunt in the current patient is related to many factors, such as low compliance of the right ventricle caused by chronic obstructive pulmonary disease or aging, stretching of the PFO due to the mass and the increased right atrial pressure caused by the presence of the tumour. The presence of a right atrial aneurysm is another common associated anomaly in CAN and has been reported in 21% of subjects.[@b13-squmj1905-e161-163] Rare CAN complications include atrial fibrillation (AF), endocarditis and its role as a barrier to implantation of a pacemaker.[@b9-squmj1905-e161-163],[@b14-squmj1905-e161-163] The pre-operative diagnosis of rare CAN with blood cyst is usually difficult and can be incorrectly diagnosed as thrombus, *myxoma* or hydatid cyst.[@b15-squmj1905-e161-163] In the present case, the subject was found to have AF and PFO with no evidence of thrombus or atrial aneurysm. The right atrial lesion with a free floating thrombus, hydatid cyst or *myxoma* were the differential diagnoses as TTE findings revealed a thin wall cystic mass without the presence of calcification in the mass's core. According to the angiography results, the right coronary artery did not show tumour blush. Histologic examination determined that the lesion was a blood cyst with CAN origin. Although a blood cystic lesion has been reported previously in one case, the current case had two unique characteristics: (1) the cyst originated from the coronary sinus valve; and (2) few stone-like structures were found in the cyst sack.[@b1-squmj1905-e161-163]

Conclusion
==========

A rare case of a large blood cyst of the coronary sinus valve was reported in a patient with a PFO defect and AF. To the best of the authors' knowledge, this is the second reported case of a blood cyst in an adult patient with PFO; although this case has the unique characteristic of a cyst originating from the coronary sinus valve. Blood cysts should be considered in the differential diagnosis of atrial cystic lesions detected during echocardiography.

![Transthoracic echocardiogram of the heart of a 76-year-old male patient showing a cystic mass in the right atrium (arrow).](squmj1905-e161-163f1){#f1-squmj1905-e161-163}

![Intraoperative photographs of an open-heart surgery of a 76-year-old male patient showing a black blood filled cystic mass.](squmj1905-e161-163f2){#f2-squmj1905-e161-163}

![Photograph of the surgically removed blood cyst from the right atrium of a 76-year-old male patient showing gross pathology of a cyst filled with saline.](squmj1905-e161-163f3){#f3-squmj1905-e161-163}

![Haematoxylin and eosin at x10 magnification showing a thin epithelial layer with internal cobblestone-like endothelium of the surgically excised blood cyst.](squmj1905-e161-163f4){#f4-squmj1905-e161-163}
